Introduction {#s0001}
============

*Acinetobacter baumannii* is a Gram negative, non-fermentative, and non-flagellated bacillus. Although it is a normal inhabitant of human skin, intestinal tract and respiratory system, it is currently considered one of the most dangerous opportunistic pathogens. Recently, the World Health Organization included *A. baumannii* in a list of the most important antibiotic resistant pathogens \[[@cit0001]\]. This bacterium exhibits an excellent ability to develop antibiotic resistance which often results in strains resistant to several antimicrobial families \[[@cit0002],[@cit0003]\]. Carbapenems are broadly used to treat *A. baumannii* multiresistant strains; however, resistance to these antimicrobials increased dangerously in the last decade \[[@cit0004]\]. Similarly, an increment of resistance rates is emerging in the case of last resort antimicrobials such as colistin \[[@cit0005]\] or tigecycline \[[@cit0006]\]. Resistance to these antimicrobials has also appeared which lead us to the urgent need to design and evaluate new antimicrobial therapies. In the last decades, the number of hospital outbreaks caused by *A. baumannii* has increased noticeably, partly due to its multidrug resistance profile \[[@cit0002],[@cit0007]\]. Although the clinical importance of *A. baumannii* infections has increased, the pathogenicity of this microorganism is sparsely understood. Clinical *A. baumannii* strains exhibit remarkably variations in virulence-associated phenotypes such as motility, adherence, biofilm formation, invasion, iron uptake or cell capsule development among others \[[@cit0011],[@cit0012]\]. Some studies have shown that *Acinetobacter* species may reach the human skin and mucosal membranes and then colonize and persist on the host several weeks \[[@cit0013]\]. Bacterial adherence constitutes an essential step in the colonization process. The ability of the AbH12O-A2 strain, which caused the largest outbreak of *A. baumannii* known worldwide \[[@cit0014]\], to adhere to human cells was one of the main factors involved in its persistence \[[@cit0014]\]. After adhesion, bacteria may form biofilms that are involved in the persistence of this pathogen in the hospital environment. Some components, such as the staphylococcal biofilm-associated protein (Bap), the CsuA/BABCDE usher-chaperone system or the poly-beta-1--6-*N*-acetylglucosamine have been described as involved in the *A. baumannii* biofilm formation and adherence phenotypes \[[@cit0020]\]. The outer membrane protein OmpA plays a role in biofilm formation on abiotic surfaces and has been shown to promote the adherence to eukaryotic host and invasion \[[@cit0025]\].

Iron is essential for growth in most bacteria due to its redox activity and its role in many vital metabolic reactions, being a cofactor for many bacterial enzymes. Therefore, iron is necessary for bacteria to infect and multiply in tissues and body fluids of the host, playing a relevant role in pathogenesis \[[@cit0026]\]. Under *in vivo* conditions, iron is not readily available due to cells uptake or sequestration by proteins such as transferrin or lactoferrin, which are components of the innate immunity system that provide defense against pathogens \[[@cit0027],[@cit0028]\]. Bacteria encode multiple iron uptake pathways, which provide specificities and affinities for various forms of environmental or host iron. Under iron-limited conditions many invading bacteria respond by producing specific iron chelators, such as siderophores, that remove the iron from the host sources \[[@cit0029]\]. In addition, many bacteria, such as *Escherichia coli, Shigella flexneri, Helicobacter pylori*, *Campylobacter jejuni* or *Legionella pneumophila*, take up soluble ferrous iron *via* the Feo system \[[@cit0032]\], which is proposed to be the major ferrous iron transport system known in prokaryotes \[[@cit0041]\]. The Feo system was first identified in *E. coli* \[[@cit0042],[@cit0043]\] and it is encoded by the *feoABC* operon. FeoB, a bacterial ferrous iron transporter, is composed of a hydrophilic cytoplasmic domain and an integral membrane domain \[[@cit0044],[@cit0045]\]. The C-terminal membrane domain of FeoB is responsible for the formation of a pore in the membrane and the N-terminal contains a GTP-binding domain that regulates the transport activity. The roles of *feoA* and *feoC* remain unknown although *feoC* is predicted to encode for a transcriptional repressor of *feoAB* \[[@cit0032],[@cit0043],[@cit0045]\]. In pathogenic bacteria such as *E. coli*, *H. pylori* or *L. pneumophila*, mutations in the *feoB* gene have been shown to cause deficiency in ferrous iron uptake and virulence \[[@cit0026],[@cit0033],[@cit0037]\], including assays emulating conditions encountered during infection of a mammalian host \[[@cit0046]\]. High-throughput sequencing technologies demonstrated the presence of the Feo system in 50 clinical strains of *A. baumannii* \[[@cit0047]\].

In the present work, we identified a gene over-expressed during the course of the lung infection of *A. baumannii* in mice, the A1S_0242 gene (*feoA*). We evaluated the role of this gene in fitness, biofilm production, attachment to biotic surfaces, resistance to oxidative stress, and, finally, in the pathogenesis of *A. baumannii* using *Galleria mellonella* and murine pneumonia models.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Genetic context of the *feoA* gene {#s0002-0001}
----------------------------------

Transcriptomic analysis revealed a collection of genes differentially expressed in the *A. baumannii* lung infection model. Raw data have been deposited in the GEO database under the accession code GSE100552. Between them, the A1S_0242 (*feoA*) gene was over-expressed in bacteria over the course of the lung infection compared to bacteria grown in LB media, as shown by Illumina (2.67-fold more +/− 0.75) and qRT-PCR (6.34-fold more +/− 2.03) analysis.

The genetic context of this gene was studied. The *feoA* gene, previously annotated in the ATCC 17978 genome (CP018664.1) as a putative ferrous iron transporter protein A containing a *feoA* domain, was found as part of a single operon comprising genes A1S_0242, A1S_0243 and A1S_0244, as assessed by RNA reverse transcription ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The A1S_0243 gene was annotated in the ATCC 17978 genome (CP018664.1) as a ferrous transport protein B harboring a *feoB* domain. The A1S_0244 gene was found as a hypothetical protein, with no conserved domains. Real time RT-PCR assays confirmed that both A1S_0243 and A1S_0244 surrounding genes were over-expressed during the lung infection (1.95-fold more +/− 0.36 and 2.78-fold more +/− 0.96, respectively) compared with genes from bacteria grown in LB-flasks. Figure 1.cDNA amplification of genes from the A1S_0242--0244 operon of *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 strain. The intergenic regions from genes A1S_0242--0243 and A1S_0243--0244 are shown in lanes 8 and 9, respectively. The intergenic regions from genes A1S_0241--0242 and A1S_0244--0245 are shown in lanes 7 and 10, respectively (negative controls). Genomic DNA was used as template for positive control (lanes 1 to 5, respectively). Lanes 5 and 11 show the *gyrB* amplification from DNA and cDNA, respectively (positive controls). Lane 6 shows GeneRuler 1 Kb Plus DNA Ladder (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Moreover, two homologues to the A1S_0242 gene were found in the *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 genome (CP018664.1). These genes were A1S_3850 and A1S_0652 that showed 53% and 54% of identity with the *feoA* gene, respectively. The A1S_3850 gene, previously annotated in the ATCC 17978 genome as a hypothetical protein, is part of a single operon comprising genes A1S_2929, A1S_3850 and A1S_2930 (data not shown). The A1S_2929 and the A1S_2930 genes were annotated as a putative cation efflux system protein and a putative ferrous iron transport protein B containing a *feoB* domain, respectively. The A1S_0652 gene was annotated as a putative ferrous iron transport protein A containing a *feoA* domain followed by the A1S_0653 gene encoding a putative ferrous iron transport protein B. Deeper bioinformatic analysis revealed that the A1S_0652 gene was located in the plasmid pAB3 (GenBank accession number CP012005) of the *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978-mff strain (CP012004.1) while the A1S_3850 was found in the chromosome.

All the publicly available complete genomes of *A. baumannii* were analyzed in order to find the A1S_0242 and the A1S_3850 genes. The A1S_0242 gene was found in the 100% of the 76 *A. baumannii* complete genomes analyzed, while the A1S_3850 gene was located in the 14.5% of them. Similarly, in species such as *A. pittii*, *A. nosocomialis, A. soli* or *A. calcoaceticus*, the A1S_3850 gene was occasionally found while the A1S_0242 gene was present in all the analyzed genomes.

The discovery of these two A1S_0242 homologues induced us to investigate possible interactions between those three genes, being the A1S_0242 gene the main objective of our work. Gene knockout mutants of the ATCC 17978 strain lacking the A1S_0242 and A1S_3850 genes were constructed in order to analyze their interaction. Therefore, the isogenic mutant derivatives Δ0242 and Δ3850 strains as well as the double mutant Δ0242/Δ3850 strain were obtained. Due to the plasmid location of the A1S_0652 gene, it was not possible to perform a knockout mutant lacking this gene.

The complementation of the A1S_0242 gene with the parental allele (Δ0242 complemented) was performed through the over-expression of the gene cloned into the pWH1266-Km vector. Data from qRT-PCR analysis revealed that indeed the A1S_0242 was highly over-expressed under the control of the tetracycline promoter compared to its expression in the wild type gene (Table S1). As expected, the Δ0242 strain, as well as the Δ0242 strain harboring the empty pWH1266-Km vector (Δ0242 + pWH1266-Km), revealed no expression of the A1S_0242 gene. Table S1 also shows that there is no expression of the A1S_3850 gene in the Δ3850 strain and the over-expression of the A1S_3850 gene from the plasmid was confirmed.

Also qRT-PCR analyses were performed in order to investigate the effects of the lack of the A1S_0242 gene on the expression of its homologue genes. Data revealed that when the A1S_0242 gene was absent, the A1S_3850 and the A1S_0652 genes maintained their expression levels ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Also, the deletion of the A1S_3850 did not vary the expression of the A1S_0242 gene whereas the expression of the A1S_0652 gene increased. In addition, the deletion of both A1S_0242 and A1S_3850 genes revealed a minimal increase in the A1S_0652 expression level, due to the effect of the A1S_3850 gene. Table 1.Interaction of genes A1S_0242, A1S_3850 and A1S_0652 measured by qRT-PCR. ATCC 17978Δ0242[^\*^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}Δ3850[^\*^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}Δ0242/Δ3850[^\*^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}A1S_0242101.02 **+/−** 0.320A1S_065210.97 **+/−** 0.212.73 **+/−** 1.091.11 **+/−** 0.48A1S_385010.97 **+/−** 0.0400[^4]

Next, the abilities of the Δ0242 strain and its isogenic derivative mutants were tested under *in vitro* and *in vivo* conditions to confirm the role of this gene in fitness and virulence. The A1S_3850 mutants were also included in some assays in order to discard its relevance in the pathogenesis of the ATCC 17978 strain.

Effects of the *feoA* gene deletion and vector loading on fitness {#s0002-0002}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the deletion of genes A1S_0242 and A1S_Δ3850 affect the bacterial growth rate, growth curve rates were measured in iron-sufficient and iron-restricted media. Determination of the growth rate constant (μ) gives a measure of fitness or replication ability \[[@cit0048]\]. The growth rates of the Δ0242 mutant did not show significant differences compared to the wild type strain in presence of iron ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). However, when the metal chelator 2,2´-bipyridil (BIP) was added to the medium, the mean generation of the Δ0242 mutant was higher (65 min, µ = 0.0105 +/− 0.0003) with respect to the ATCC 17978 strain (45 min, μ = 0.015 +/− 0.0012), showing significant differences in fitness (*p* \> 0.05). In contrast, the deletion of A1S_Δ3850 did not show inhibition of growth compared with the ATCC 17978 parental strain. In agreement with these results, the double mutant Δ0242/Δ3850 showed a growth rate similar to the single mutant Δ0242 in BIP presence ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Growth curves of the ATCC 17978 strain and the isogenic mutant derivative strains Δ0242, Δ3850 and Δ0242/Δ3850 in presence and absence of the iron chelator 2,2′-bipyridyl (BIP). Data correspond to the mean of three replicates and bars represent the standard deviations.

Studies of bacterial growth performed with the ATCC 17978 derivative strains carrying the pWH1266-Km vector showed that this plasmid load represents a very relevant biological cost, as shown in Figure S1. These means that all the strains carrying the pWH1266-Km vector showed a significantly lower fitness than the wild type strain. For this reason, complemented strains were not included in assays where the growth rate was limiting.

The *feoA* gene deletion reduces biofilm formation and attachment to eukaryotic cells abilities {#s0002-0003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The biofilm formation ability was evaluated and the Δ0242 mutant derivative strain showed a significant decrease (*ca*. 2,15-fold less, *p* = 0.0034) with respect to the ATCC 17978 parental strain ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Complementation of the strain with the parental allele partially restored the biofilm formation phenotype. Deletion of the A1S_3850 revealed no significant differences in biofilm formation with respect to the wild type strain. Biofilm formation was similar for the single Δ0242 and the double mutant Δ0242/Δ3850 strains. Figure 3.Quantification of biofilm formation by the *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 strain, the mutant derivative strain Δ0242, the mutant derivative strain Δ3850, the double mutant derivative strain Δ0242/Δ3850, the ATCC 17978 harboring the empty vector pWH1266-Km (ATCC 17978 + pWH1266-Km), the mutant derivative strain harboring the empty vector pWH1266-Km (Δ0242 + pWH1266-Km) and the mutant derivative Δ0242 over-expressing the A1S_0242 gene from the pWH1266-Km plasmid (Δ0242 complemented).

As shown in [Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}, the inactivation of the A1S_0242 gene led to a reduction in the ability of the *A. baumannii* strain ATCC 17978 to adhere to human alveolar epithelial cells A549 (*ca.* 4-fold, *p* value \< 0.0001). In this case, the fitness of the strains was a limiting factor as can be seen in Figure S2, the wild type strain harboring the plasmid (ATCC 17978 + pWH1266-Km) showed an important decrease in biofilm formation ability, compared with the wild type strain (ATCC 17978). The complemented strain (Δ0242 complemented) partially restored the wild type phenotype loading plasmid (ATCC 17978 + pWH1266-Km), as reflected in Figure S2. As shown in Figure S1, all strains harboring the pWH1266-Km vector resulted in an increase in the lag time and in a lower optical density at the end of growth curve analysis, which indicates a fitness decrease caused by the plasmid metabolic load. Besides, the Δ3850 strain showed no significant differences with respect to the wild type and the double mutant strain showed similar attachment abilities as the Δ0242 strain ([Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). No invasiveness was detected at 24 h in all cases (data not shown). Figure 4.Quantification of bacterial adhesion to A549 cells by the *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 strain, the mutant derivative strain Δ0242, the mutant derivative strain Δ3850 and the double mutant strain Δ0242/Δ3850.

Effects of the *feoA* gene inactivation on susceptibility to oxidative stress {#s0002-0004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

When strains were subjected to reaction oxygen species (ROS) by the addition of paraquat in the presence of 100 µM of the iron chelator 2,2´-bypiridyl (BIP), the Δ0242 mutant strain showed a MIC to paraquat of 8 mg/L, while the wild type strain ATCC 17978 showed a value of 32 mg/L, which indicates a significant increase in susceptibility to oxidative stress of the mutant strain with respect to the wild type strain ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). No differences were found in the susceptibility to paraquat between the Δ0242 mutant and the Δ0242/Δ3850 double mutant (MIC of 8 mg/L). In concordance, the Δ3850 mutant neither showed significant differences with respect to the wild type strain (MIC of 32 mg/L). A slightly higher susceptibility to paraquat in the Δ0242 mutant was also observed in the medium without limitation of metal availability. Besides, when the strains carried the plasmid pHW1266-Km, the susceptibility to paraquat increased in all cases, due to the fitness loss as explained above (Figure S1). In [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"} it can be observed that, even taking into account this global increased of susceptibility to paraquat in strains carrying the plasmid, the phenotype of higher susceptibility to oxidative stress in the presence of BIP of the Δ0242 mutant strain carrying the plasmid (Δ0242+pWH1266-Km, MIC of 1 mg/L) was restored in the complemented strain, this showing the same MIC to paraquat as the wild type strain carrying the pWH1266-Km vector (MIC of 4 mg/L).

The *feoA* gene is involved in virulence {#s0002-0005}
----------------------------------------

In order to explore the role of the *feoA* gene during the course of the *in vivo* infection, experimental animal models were performed in *G. mellonella* and mice.

The *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 and the Δ0242, Δ3850 and Δ0242/Δ3850 derivative mutant strains were tested in the *G. mellonella* infection model. The survival assays ([Figure 5](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the Δ0242 and Δ0242/Δ3850 mutant strains were significantly affected in their ability to infect and kill the caterpillars compared with the wild type strain (*p* \< 0.05). Figure 5.Survival of *Galleria mellonella* larvae (n = 10 *per* group) after infection with *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978, Δ0242, Δ3850 and Δ0242/Δ3850 strains. Survival was significantly higher in caterpillars infected with the Δ0242 mutant than those infected with the wild type strain (*p* \< 0.05). No deaths were observed in any of the two control groups (not injected and injected with sterile PBS).

These results were in agreement with the mortality rates of *G. mellonella* infected with different inocula of the *A. baumannii* strains ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}). Briefly, lethal doses (LD) of the ATCC 17978 strain were similar to those showed by the mutant Δ3850. Besides, the lethal doses of the mutant Δ0242 were similar to those found in the Δ0242/Δ3850 mutant strain. The inactivation of the gene A1S_3850 did not affected the virulence ability of the ATCC 17978 strain using this *G. mellonella* infection model. The LD~50~ of the ATCC 17978 strain and the Δ3850 mutant was approximately 5-fold lower than that of the Δ0242 and Δ0242/Δ3850 mutant strains at 24 h, and 3.5-fold lower at 144 h. The LD~100~ of the ATCC 17978 strain and the Δ3850 mutant was approximately 4-fold lower than that of the Δ0242 and Δ0242/Δ3850 mutant strains at 24 h, and 3-fold lower at 144 h.

The virulence of the ATCC 17978 and Δ0242 strains was also assessed using a murine pneumonia model by measuring survival time of infected mice. Two groups of 10 mice were intratracheally infected with 5.5 × 10^7^ CFUs/mouse, which means a LD~90~ of the wild type strain. However, the same dose of the Δ0242 mutant derivative strain produced only 30% of mortality ([Figure 6A](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, a significant decrease in virulence using a mouse pneumonia model was observed when the gene A1S_0242 was deleted (*p* \< 0.01). Figure 6.Pneumonia infection in mice. A) Survival of BALB/c (n*  =* 10 *per* group) mice after pneumonia infection with *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 and Δ0242 strains. Survival was significantly higher in mice infected with the Δ0242 mutant (*p* \< 0.01). B) Bacterial load determination in lungs of mice infected with the ATCC 17978 strain and the Δ0242 mutant. Bacterial load (*p* \< 0.01) was significantly lower in mice infected with the Δ0242 mutant.

A second model was also performed using an experimental pneumonia model in mice in order to determine the bacterial load in lungs and the frequency of sterile blood cultures ([Table 5](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 6B](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). Data revealed that, in groups inoculated with the ATCC 17978 strain, the bacterial load was approximately 1 log higher than in mice inoculated with the Δ0242 mutant strain (*p* \< 0.01). Besides, the frequency of sterile blood cultures increased up to 75% in the group inoculated with the Δ0242 mutant strain compared with the mice inoculated with the ATCC 17978 strain (8.4%), (*p* \< 0.01). Similarly, the survival time was significantly higher in the group of mice inoculated with the Δ0242 mutant strain than in the mice harboring the wild type strain (*p* \< 0.01).

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

The success of lung infection partly depends on the ability of bacteria to acquire iron, a cofactor needed for many enzymatic reactions. Iron is essential for vital functions of bacteria and its presence in the host environment is restricted. This iron restriction constitutes an immune defense mechanism. *A. baumannii* is able to grow under iron-limiting conditions such as those occurred during human infection, however there is scarce information about the iron uptake of this microorganism during the course of the infection. Different studies showed that *A. baumannii* produces siderophores \[[@cit0049]\] such as the iron chelating agent acinetobactin \[[@cit0018],[@cit0031],[@cit0047]\], the fimsbactin A-F \[[@cit0029]\] or the baumanoferrin A and B \[[@cit0030]\] which are required for virulence. In addition, some outer membrane proteins such as OprD and OmpW have been related to iron uptake in *A. baumannii* \[[@cit0050],[@cit0051]\]. Recently, a study concerning the gene expression profile of *A. baumannii* revealed that most of the genes hyper-expressed during bacteremia were those involved in iron transport and uptake \[[@cit0052]\].

At neutral pH and aerobic conditions, the ferric iron Fe^3+^ is insoluble. At this point, bacteria depend on siderophores for the iron uptake, such as acinetobactin, pyoverdin or enterobactin, previously described in *A. baumannii*, *P. aeruginosa* and *E. coli*, respectively \[[@cit0053],[@cit0054]\], as well as additional molecules with Fe-chelating ability, such as citrate in *P. aeruginosa* \[[@cit0055]\]. In contrast, in anaerobic conditions, ferrous iron Fe^2+^ is abundant and is captured through uptake systems \[[@cit0056]\], such as the Feo system. However, a relevant link exists between the Feo system and the citrate-mediated Fe^3+^ acquisition of *P. aeruginosa*. The ferric iron Fe^3+^ chelated by citrate must be reduced to Fe^2+^ prior to its transport into the cytosol by the membrane transporter FeoB. A ferric citrate-specific cytoplasmic membrane transport component is absent in *P. aeruginosa* \[[@cit0057],[@cit0058]\]. Similar cooperation between the FeoB transporter and the citrate-promoted Fe acquisition has been suggested in other species, such as *H. pylori* \[[@cit0037]\] and *Leptospira biflexa* \[[@cit0059]\]. Genes encoding for the baumanoferrin biosynthetic gene cluster found in *A. baumannii* \[[@cit0030]\] showed to be homologous to components of the acinetoferrin system, a citrate-based siderophore described in *A. haemolyticus* \[[@cit0060]\]. However, similar relationships between these siderophores and the Feo system are yet unknown.

Transcriptome analysis of *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 strain, using RNA isolated from BAL of the infected lungs as starting material, revealed that the A1S_0242 gene (a ferrous iron transporter protein A) was over-expressed during the course of the pneumonia infection. Further analysis of the genome revealed the presence of other two genes (A1S_3850 and A1S_0652) homologues to A1S_0242, both harboring a *feoA* domain. This motivated us to study the genetic context of those genes. Informatic analyses revealed the presence of the A1S_0242 gene in all the complete *A. baumannii* genomes while the A1S_3850 and the A1S_0652 genes were rarely found.

The Feo systems found in *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 contain in all cases genes similar to the previously described *feoA* and *feoB* genes but lacks the *feoC* gene found in other species. More functional studies related to the A1S_0244 could explain if this gene could act as a *feoAB* repressor in *A. baumannii*. The presence of these three genes containing a *feoA* domain in the strain ATCC 17978 triggered us to study the function of the A1S_0242 (*feoA*) and its interaction with the other two homologue genes (A1S_3850 y A1S_0652). Real time procedures revealed that the lack of A1S_0242 does not vary A1S_0652 and A1S_3850 expression while deletion of A1S_3850 increased the A1S_0652 expression.

In a previous work \[[@cit0061]\], transcriptional profiles indicated that the A1S_0242 and the A1S_3850 genes expression remained unaltered in biofilm-associated cells when compared to the planktonic cells, while the A1S_0652 gene increased. However, when the transcriptional profile of *A. baumannii* was determined during bacteremia \[[@cit0052]\], it was recovered that the expression of A1S_0650 and A1S_3850 genes remained unaltered whereas the expression of the A1S_0242 gene increased. Moreover, Eijkelkamp *et al.* \[[@cit0062]\] studied the transcriptional profiles of the genes of *A. baumannii* under iron limiting conditions. In this case, it was found that the A1S_0242 and A1S_0652 genes were up-regulated under iron limiting conditions while the A1S_3850 gene did not showed any different expression profile.

In this study we report many evidences of the implication of the A1S_0242 gene (*feoA*) in fitness and virulence of *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978. The importance of the *feoA* gene was first evidenced in fitness. The Δ0242 mutant showed a lower growth rate than the wild-type strain in iron-limited conditions. In contrast the mutants Δ3850 and Δ0242/Δ3850 did not decreased in growth rates compared with the parental and Δ0242 strains, respectively, thus minimizing the relevance of the A1S_3850 gene present in the ATCC 17978 strain.

Significant differences were also found in biofilm production or cellular attachment. The deletion of *feoA* demonstrated that this gene was involved is those mechanisms used by *A. baumannii* to colonize and infect the host organs while deletion of the homologue gene A1S_3850 did not show any changes. In agreement with previous results, the mutant Δ0242 showed a higher susceptibility to oxidative stress than the wild-type strain. Superoxide dismutase plays a key role in metabolizing O~2~^−^, avoiding reactions that can cause damage and the formation of reactive oxygen species. This enzyme frequently uses Fe as metal cofactor to catalyze the detoxification of superoxide \[[@cit0063]\]. Therefore, the Δ0242 mutant strain was more susceptible to the oxidative stress induced by paraquat probably due to decreased superoxide dismutase activity. The Δ3850 and the double mutant Δ0242/Δ3850 did not showed any effect on biofilm production, cellular attachment or oxidative stress, which once more highlights the important role of the A1S_0242 gene in pathogenesis and indicates the irrelevant role of the A1S_3850 gene in these processes.

Fitness is usually defined as the capacity for survival and reproduction in a particular environment \[[@cit0064]\], and virulence is defined as the degree of pathogenicity (ability of an agent to cause disease). Most pathogens use of a combination of two properties to cause disease: (i) toxicity, the degree to which a substance causes harm, and (ii) invasiveness, the ability to penetrate into the host and spread \[[@cit0048],[@cit0065]\]. In the present study we have proved that fitness is reduced when the *feoA* gene (A1S_0242) is inactivated under iron-limited conditions. Additionally, virulence decreased as judged by the reduced ability of the mutant Δ0242 strain to attach to alveolar cells and the increased susceptibility to oxidative stress, which is one of the main antibacterial mechanisms during phagocytosis \[[@cit0066]\], being all these processes implicated in the pathogenicity of *A. baumannii*. Data indicated that the increase of survival and lethal doses obtained in the *in vivo* models with the Δ0242 mutant strain is probably due to a double effect or synergy between the fitness lost and the decrease of virulence, caused by a reduced ability to arrest iron from the environment.

Moreover, complementation experiments were performed in order to better demonstrate the role of *feoA* in virulence. Since the load of the pWH1266-Km vector decreases fitness (see Figure S1) not all assays could be performed with the complemented mutants. Accordingly, those assays in which fitness does not play a relevant role, such as biofilm production, were performed including the complemented strains. These assays clearly demonstrated that the complementation is possible and indeed restored the original phenotype. However, those assays where fitness is a limiting factor, such as the *in vivo* assays in animal models, were carried out without the complemented strains.

In a recent screening of genes involved in bacterial survival of *A. baumannii* using a mouse model of bloodstream infection, from a transposon mutant library comprising more than 100,000 mutants, 89 were selected for further studies \[[@cit0046]\]. Between them, two genes belonged to iron uptake systems, the *fepA* and the *feoB* genes, supporting the role of these systems in the *A. baumannii* pathogenesis \[[@cit0046]\]. However, no *in vivo* assays were performed on the study to confirm the results. In the present study, the implication of FeoA in the pathogenesis of *A. baumannii* was also evidenced using experimental *in vivo* infections that imply the host response. In the first model, previously validated to study *A. baumannii* infections in iron-defective conditions \[[@cit0018],[@cit0067]\], caterpillars of *G. mellonella* were infected with the wild-type and mutant strains. Data indicated an impaired in virulence showing a lower capacity to persists and kill the caterpillars in the case of the Δ0242 strain but not in the case of the Δ3850 strain, which shows again the lack of implication of the A1S_3850 in pathogenesis. Similarly, in the pneumonia models of infection in mice, the mutant Δ2042 strain with reduced iron transport functions was less virulent than the wild-type strain. Both assays with invertebrate and vertebrate hosts reflected similar effects. Taken together these observations indicate that the *feoA* gene of *A. baumannii* is essential for the full virulence of this microorganism. However, virulence of *A. baumannii*, using the animal models here presented, was not entirely inhibited, suggesting that other iron transport systems previously described such as *fepA*, acinetobactin, baumanoferrin or fimsbactin \[[@cit0029],[@cit0030],[@cit0046],[@cit0047]\] are present in the ATCC 17978 strain and should be active when the Feo system is abolished.

In summary, data indicated that the A1S_0242 gene (*feoA*) from *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 strain, which is involved in iron uptake and that was found as over-expressed during the course of a pneumonia infection, plays a role in adhesion, biofilm formation and resistance to oxidative stress. Definitively, in the present study we demonstrated that the FeoA protein is needed for the full virulence phenotype of the strain ATCC 17978 of *A. baumannii* and that the FeoA-mediated acquisition of iron is essential for the *A. baumannii* pathogenesis.

Material and methods {#s0004}
====================

Bacterial strains {#s0004-0001}
-----------------

*A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 and its derivative strains and *E. coli* listed in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"} were routinely grown or maintained in Luria-Bertani (LB) or Mueller-Hinton (MH) media with 20% agar added for plates for general purposes. All strains were grown at 37 °C and stored at -80 °C in LB broth containing 10% glycerol. When appropriate, cultures were supplemented with kanamycin (Km) at a final concentration of 50 mg/L (Sigma-Aldrich, \#K1377). Table 2.Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work.Strain or plasmidRelevant characteristicsSources or references**STRAINS**  ***A.baumannii***   ATCC 17978Clinical isolateATCC Δ0242A1S_0242 gene deletion mutant obtained from the ATCC 17978 strainThis study ATCC 17978 + pWH1266-KmATCC 17978 harboring the empty pWH1266-Km plasmid; Km^R^~,~ Tet^R^This study Δ0242 + pWH1266-KmΔ0242 harboring the empty pWH1266-Km plasmid; Km^R^~,~ Tet^R^This study Δ0242 complementedΔ0242 harboring the pWH1266-Km-0242 plasmid; Km^R^This study Δ3850A1S_3850 gene deletion mutant obtained from the ATCC 17978 strainThis study Δ3850 + pWH1266-KmΔ3850 harboring the empty pWH1266-Km plasmid; Km^R^~,~ Tet^R^This study Δ3850 complementedΔ3850 harboring the pWH1266-Km-3850 plasmid; Km^R^This study Δ0242/Δ3850A1S_0242 and A1S_3850 genes deletion double mutant obtained from the ATCC 17978 strainThis study***E. coli***  TG1Used for DNA recombinant methodsLucigen**PLASMIDS**   pWH1266-Km*A. baumannii* shuttle vector; Km^R^~,~ Tet^R^Álvarez-Fraga *et al*. 2016 \[[@cit0068]\] pWH1266-Km-0242pWH1266-Km harboring the A1S_0242 gene; Km^R^This study pWH1266-Km-3850pWH1266-Km harboring the A1S_3850 gene; Km^R^This study pMo130Suicide vector for the construction of *A. baumannii* isogenic derivative; Km^R^, SacB, XylEHamad *et al*. 2009 \[[@cit0069]\][^5] Table 3.Susceptibility to oxidative stress generated by paraquat.MICs to paraquat (mg/L) MH brothMH broth + 100 µM BIPATCC 179786432Δ0242328Δ38506432Δ0242/Δ3850328MICs to paraquat (mg/L) with strains carrying the pWH1266-Km vector ATCC 17978 + pWH1266-Km84 Δ0242 + pWH1266-Km41 Δ0242 complemented44 Table 4.Mortality of *G. mellonella* infected with the *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 and its derivative strains using lethal dose 50 (LD~50~) and lethal dose 100 (LD~100~). Bacterial inoculum (CFUs/larva)   8\*10^5^2\*10^5^8\*10^4^2.6\*10^4^8\*10^3^2.6\*10^3^  Strains Mortality of larvae (%)at 24 h LD~50~ 24 hLD~100~ 24 hATCC 1797810010085.757.142.801.9\*10^4^17\*10^4^Δ024210071.457.100010.5\*10^4^63\*10^4^Δ385010010010042.828.501.95\*10^4^11.7\*10^4^Δ0242/Δ385010085.757.10009.3\*10^4^53.2\*10^4^  StrainsMortality of larvae (%) at 144 hLD~50~ 144 hLD~100~ 144 hATCC 1797810010010085.742.801\*10^4^6\*10^4^Δ024210010085.714.2004.35\*10^4^18.1\*10^4^Δ385010010010010028.501.15\*10^4^3.05\*10^4^Δ0242/Δ385010010085.742.8003.4\*10^4^16.4\*10^4^ Table 5.Effect of *feoA* gene (A1S_0242) inactivation over bacterial load in lungs, blood and mice survival.Treatment group (*n*)Bacterial load in lung (mean log~10~CFU/g of lung **+/−** SD)% Sterile blood culturesMean of survival time (h) of miceATCC 17978 (*12*)11.04 (**+/−** 0.35)8.4%43.4Δ0242 (*12*)10.04 (**+/−** 0.29)75%64.1[^a^](#t5fn0001){ref-type="fn"}[^6]

Bacterial RNA extraction from murine pneumonia infection {#s0004-0002}
--------------------------------------------------------

An experimental pneumonia model was used to describe the transcriptome of the ATCC 17978 strain during the course of the infection. BALB/c 9- to 11-week old male mice weighing 25 to 30 g were intratracheally inoculated with approximately 5.5 × 10^7^ CFUs/mouse of exponentially grown cells of the ATCC 17978 strain into mice. The number of bacteria present in the inoculum was checked by plate counting in LB agar plates. Briefly, mice anesthetized with an oral suspension of sevoflurane (Zoetis, \#NADA 141--103) were suspended by their incisors on a board in a semi-vertical position. The efficacy of the intratracheal inoculation was confirmed by using an endoscope on the oral cavity. The trachea was accessed using a blunt-tipped needle for the inoculation of a 40-μL bacterial suspension made in sterile saline solution and 10% porcine mucin (wt/vol) (Sigma) mixed at a 1:1 ratio. A solution of ketamine (500 µg/mouse) (Pfizer, \#47639/24/15) and medetomidine (15 µg/mouse) (Domtor, \#933ESP) was immediately intraperitoneally injected after inoculation in order to keep the mice at least 20 min in a 30° inclined position. Dead mice in the first 4 h after inoculation were not included in the final analyses. Mice were euthanized with an overdose of thiopental sodium (Sandoz, NDC0781--6160-43) 20 h after inoculation. Then, a bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed to obtained bacteria suitable for RNA extraction (*in vivo* samples). All mice were maintained in the specific pathogen-free facility at the Technology Training Center of the Hospital of A Coruña (CHUAC, Spain). All experiments were done with the approval of and in accordance with regulatory guidelines and standards set by the Animal Ethics Committee (CHUAC, Spain, project code P82), in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975. RNA extracted from bacteria grown in LB-flasks (OD~600~ = 1.0) at 37°C and 180 rpm was used as experimental control (*in vitro* samples). Total RNA was immediately extracted from both samples using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen \#74104), treated with DNAse I (Invitrogen, \# 18068015) and purified with RNeasy MinElute Cleanup Kit (Qiagen, \#74204). Final concentrations and purity grades of the samples were determined using a BioDrop μLITE (Isogen Life Science) and a Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies Inc.).

Deep sequencing procedures {#s0004-0003}
--------------------------

To characterize the complete transcriptomes of the studied samples, mRNA libraries from *in vivo* and *in vitro* samples obtained as explained above were prepared following the Truseq RNA sample preparation protocols from Illumina Inc. at CIC bioGUNE\'s genome analysis platform (Derio, Spain). Three biological replicates were studied for each sample.

Read processing and comparisons of gene expression profiles {#s0004-0004}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Fifty nucleotide reads from each mRNA library were obtained using HiScanSQ (Illumina Inc., CIC bioGUNE, Bilbao, Spain). Short reads were aligned against the complete genome of *A. baumannii* ATCC 17978 and plasmids pAB1 and pAB2 (GenBank accession codes: NC_009085.1, NC_009083.1 and NC_009084.1, respectively). The genetic profiles comparison was done at CIC bioGUNE\'s genome analysis platform (Derio, Spain). Raw data were deposited in the GEO database under the accession code GSE100552.

Bioinformatic analysis {#s0004-0005}
----------------------

Genome analyses were done using the basic local Aligment Search Tool of the NCBI (BLAST,<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>).

Construction of isogenic deletion derivatives {#s0004-0006}
---------------------------------------------

In the present work, we focused on the study of the A1S_0242 gene. The Δ0242 isogenic deletion mutant derivative of the ATCC 17978 strain was constructed by deleting a region of the A1S_0242 gene. The suicide vector pMo130 (Genbank: EU862243), was used as described before \[[@cit0068]\] where upstream and downstream regions flanking the A1S_0242 gene were PCR-amplified and cloned into the pMo130 vector using primers listed in Table S2. The plasmid construction obtained was used to transform ATCC 17978 cells by electroporation \[[@cit0061]\]. Recombinant colonies representing the first crossover event were selected as previously described \[[@cit0069]\]. The second crossover event leading to gene knockout was confirmed by PCR using primers listed in Table S2 as described before \[[@cit0068]\]. The A1S_3850 was found in the genome of the 17978 strain as an A1S_0242 homologue. In order to study its interference with the A1S_0242 gene as well as discard its relevance in pathogenesis, a Δ3850 isogenic deletion mutant of the ATCC 17978 strain was constructed following the protocol described above and using the primers listed in Table S2. In addition, a double isogenic mutant strain, Δ0242/Δ3850, was performed following the same protocol where the second deletion (Δ3850) was constructed over the Δ0242 mutant.

Complementation of the mutant strains {#s0004-0007}
-------------------------------------

The pWH1266-Km plasmid was constructed as previously described \[[@cit0068]\]. Then, in order to complement the Δ0242 strain, the A1S_0242 gene was amplified from the genome of the ATCC 17978 strain using primers listed in Table S2 and then cloned into the *Eco*RV and *Bam*HI restriction sites of the pWH1266-Km plasmid under the control of the tetracycline resistance gene promoter using the primers listed in Table S2. The resulting construction was used to transform Δ0242 mutant cells by electroporation. Transformants were selected on kanamycin-containing plates and checked by PCR using primers listed in Table S2. Moreover, ATCC 17978 and Δ0242 strains harboring the empty pWH1266-Km vector were used as experimental controls. Finally, the Δ3850 derivative strain was also complemented following the same procedure described above.

Retrotranscription and real-time RT-PCR assays {#s0004-0008}
----------------------------------------------

Total RNA from ATCC 17978 strain and the isogenic mutants (OD~600~ = 1.0) was isolated using the High Pure RNA Isolation Kit (Roche, \#11828665001). RNA samples were treated with DNAse I (Invitrogen, \#18068015) and purified with GeneJET RNA Cleanup and Concentration Micro Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, \#K0841).

In order to analyze the polycistronic nature of the A1S_0242--0244 operon, the cDNA was obtained from RNA samples using the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, \#170--8890) following the manufacturer\'s recommendations. The cDNA from ATCC 17978 was amplified with the GoTaq G2 Flexi DNA Polymerase (Promega, \#M7808) using pairs of primers designed to anneal to the 3′-end of every gene and the 5′-end of the next one (Table S2). Genomic DNA and total RNA without reverse transcription were used as templates for positive and negative controls, respectively, and the amplicons were detected by standard 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. The *gyrB* gene was used as a positive control. All the assays were performed in triplicate.

Real-time reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) was carried out to determine the expression level of the genes of interest using UPL (Roche) and TaqMan (Applied Biosystems) probes and primers listed in Table S2. The LightCycler 480 RNA Master hydrolysis probes kit (Roche, \#04991885001) and the LightCycler 480 RNA instrument (Roche) were used together and the following protocol was used: initial incubation of 65 °C, 3 min, followed by a denaturation step at 95 °C for 30 s, 45 cycles at 95 °C, 15 s and 60 °C, 45 s, and a final elongation step at 40 °C, 30 s. The expression level was standardized relative to the transcription level of the housekeeping gene *rpoB.* All the assays were performed in triplicate.

Growth curve analysis {#s0004-0009}
---------------------

Fitness was assessed by measuring the growth rates of the ATCC 17978 strain and the mutant derivatives strains. Briefly, 1.5 ml of LB medium were inoculated with approximately 5 × 10^7^ CFU of each strain, previously grown until the stationary phase, and incubated at 37°C with constant shaking at 180 rpm. Assays were performed in MH medium (*normal conditions*) and in MH supplemented with 200 µM of 2,2′-bipyridyl (BIP, Sigma-Aldrich, \#D216305) (*iron deficit conditions*). Growth was monitored using 24-well plates in an Epoch 2 Microplate Spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments, Inc.) and OD~600~ values were recorded every 10 min. At least three independent experiments were performed for each strain. The growth rate constant (μ) was calculated on the basis of the exponential segment of the growth curve and defined as ln~2~/*g*, where *g* is the doubling time or mean generation time. The results were compared using Student\'s *t* test.

Quantitative biofilm assay {#s0004-0010}
--------------------------

Biofilm formation was determined following the protocol previously described by Tomaras *et al*. \[[@cit0023]\] and modified by Alvarez-Fraga *et al*. \[[@cit0068]\]. Briefly, colonies of *A. baumannii* were grown on LB plates and used to inoculate LB broth. Overnight cultures were centrifuged and the pellet washed and resuspended in 5 mL of SB medium (0.5% NaCl and 1% tryptone). A 1:100 dilution of each sample was stagnant incubated at 37°C for 48 h. In order to evaluate the total cell biomass the growth was measured at OD~600~. Biofilm formation ability was analyzed by crystal violet staining followed by solubilisation with ethanol-acetone. In order to avoid variations due to differences in bacterial growth under different experimental conditions, the OD~580~/OD~600~ ratio was used to normalize the amount of biofilm formed to the total cell content of each sample. Eight independent replicates were performed. Student\'s t-test was performed to evaluate the statistical significance of observed differences.

Adhesion to A549 human alveolar epithelial cells {#s0004-0011}
------------------------------------------------

The ability of the isogenic *A. baumannii* strains (Δ0242, Δ3850 and the double mutant Δ0242/Δ3850) to adhere to A549 human epithelial cells was evaluated and compared to the wild type strain. Invasion and adhesion abilities were analyzed as previously described by Gaddy *et al*. \[[@cit0025]\] with some modifications \[[@cit0068]\]. Briefly, A549 human alveolar epithelial cells were grown at 37°C and 5% CO~2~ in DMEM medium (Sigma-Aldrich, \#D5671) containing 10% of fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% of penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco, \#15070063). Monolayers were washed with saline solution and HBSS (Hank\'s balanced salt solution, Gibco, \#11520476 ) without glucose (mHBSS). After that, A549 cells were infected with 10^7^ bacteria *per* well and incubated, 3 h for the adherence determination, in mHBSS at 37 °C. To analyze the attachment ability of bacteria, A549 cells were washed with saline solution and lysed in 500 µL of 0.5% sodium deoxycholate. Dilutions of the lysates were plated onto LB agar and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Colony forming units were counted to determine bacteria that had attached to or invaded A549 cells. Four independent replicates were done. Student\'s t-tests were performed to evaluate the statistical significance of the observed differences.

Determination of susceptibility to oxidative stress {#s0004-0012}
---------------------------------------------------

The susceptibility to oxidative stress of the ATCC 17978 strain type and the isogenic mutant derivative strains was determined by microdilution using paraquat (Sigma-Aldrich, \#856177) to achieve oxidative stress conditions in order to obtain the Minimal Inhibitory Concentration (MIC), following the CLSI criteria \[[@cit0070]\]. Briefly, strains were grown in MH plates for 24 h at 37°C. Then, 150 µL of serial dilutions of MH medium containing paraquat were performed in 96-well plates in the presence (100 µM) or absence of the metal chelator 2,2- bipyridyl (BIP). Plates were then inoculated with 7.5 µL of a 0.5 McFarland cellular suspension containing approximately 1 × 10^7^ CFU/mL of bacteria. Bacterial growth on plates was studied after incubation al 37°C for 24 h.

Galleria mellonella virulence assay {#s0004-0013}
-----------------------------------

The virulence of the wild type strain and its derivative mutant strains was evaluated using a *G. mellonella* survival assay and a determination of the lethal doses (LD~50~ and LD~100~). Caterpillars were obtained from Bio Systems Technology (Exeter, UK) and stored at 15 °C prior to use. *A. baumannii* cells previously grown for 24 h in LB broth were collected by centrifugation and resuspended in sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Appropriate bacterial inocula were determined spectrophotometrically at OD~600~ and confirmed by plate counting using LB agar plates. Thus, *G. mellonella* survival assays were performed by injecting 10 µL-suspension containing approximately 2 × 10^4^ CFU/larva in groups of 10 larvae as previously described \[[@cit0071]\]. Two control groups were included; not injected larvae (intact) and larvae injected with an equivalent volume of sterile PBS. The tested groups included larvae infected with ATCC 17978, Δ0242, Δ3850 and Δ0242/Δ3850 strains. After injection, the larvae were incubated at 37°C in darkness, and death was assessed at 8 h intervals over 6 days. Caterpillars were considered dead and removed if they displayed no response to probing. The resulting survival curves were plotted using the Kaplan-Meier method \[[@cit0072]\] and analyzed using the log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test.

LD~50~ and LD~100~ were calculated using groups of 7 larvae of *G. mellonella* infected as described above. Larvae were infected with each strain with an inoculum of 10 μL starting at 8 × 10^5^ CFUs/larvae, and then the inocula serially diluted at 2 × 10^5^, 8 × 10^4^, 2.6 × 10^4^, 8 × 10^3^ and 2.6 × 10^3^ CFUs/larvae. Control groups were also included. Lethal doses were obtained for 24 and 144 h post-infection \[[@cit0073]\].

Murine pneumonia virulence assay {#s0004-0014}
--------------------------------

The pneumonia model was used to evaluate the virulence ability of the ATCC 17978 and the isogenic mutant Δ0242 strain using BALB/c male mice. The procedure followed was the above described for bacterial RNA extraction from the infection, with the exception of the euthanasia that occurred using an overdose of thiopental sodium 144 h after inoculation. Death was assessed at 8 h intervals. The survival curves were plotted using the Kaplan-Meier method \[[@cit0072]\] and analyzed using the log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test.

To ascertain the relevance of the *feoA* gene in virulence in mice pneumonia a second series of assays was performed to determine the effect of the inactivation of *feoA* on the bacterial load in lungs and presence of bacteria in blood. Groups of 12 mice were intratracheally inoculated as previously described with the ATCC 17978 and the mutant Δ0242 strains. Mice were inoculated with approximately 2 x LD~100~ of the ATCC 17978 (12 × 10^7^ CFUs/mouse) and observed for mortality over 72 h. All the animals were analyzed immediately after death. Blood and lung samples were obtained and processed as previously described previously \[[@cit0074]\]. Student\'s t-test was performed to evaluate the statistical significance of differences.
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